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.~ ___ u~s __ W{lE?Qtn1E;!'f!'AL PRQT~cr!QN A.G;:;~KY 
Office of Pesticide ?rograT.s 

?=gistrat:"on Division (H7S:::5: 
401 "M" St., S.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20~60 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
____ ~_J~eg 1~t,Ecact 0Jl~,_,,_ c::_ .c= :_. _ 

-'L R~~gist,xatJQI1 . _ _, 

EPA Reg. 
Number, 

8660-85 

Term of Issuance: 

Date of Issuance: 

HAY 29 /997 

Unconditional 

_c._,._~~I-----------l1 
Name of Pesticice Product: 

Green Up Kerb 50-W 

Name and Ac~~ess of Regi5~ra~= (include ZIP Code) : 

H.R. McLane, Aut,horized Agent 
PURSELL INDUSTRIES, INC. 

for 

7210 Red Road, Suite 206 
M~ami, FL 33143.-532l- - .. -- "" 

Not.: Changes in labeling dif:ering in substance from that accepted in connection with this registration must 
be submitted t.o· and accepted '=Y the Registration Division pri"o1:' to llse of the label in commerce. In any 
correspondence on ~his produc= always refer t.o the above EPA registration number. . 

On the basis of information f~~ished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby 
) -- ~egistered/reregistered under the Federal Insecticide, ~~9icide and Rodenticide Act_ 

Registratio~ is in no way to =~ construed as an endorsement or--reco_mmendation of ehis product by the Agency. 
In order to proteot_health an:' the environment, the Administrator, on his motion, may at any time suspe~ or 
cancel_ the :-egistration c! a r~sticide in ,;tcC;Q;t:'"q.!.nce w_i_th_ t!:::e_ Act_. The acceptance of any name in co.nne~,:ion 
with the re;;::stra~;'_on of a p::::,:'u=c: -'..).nder xhis Act is not to ::'e .:::onstrued as giving the registrant a r:~ to 
exclusive use of t.he narr.e or -::.:> its use if it has been covere::i i::y others. 

Based on you::- response to the Reregist.ration Eligibility 
Document, EPA has reregistrated the product listed above with t,he 
following proviSicns: -

as 
1. The" Pre'::autionary 

follows: 
Statements" should be revised t,o read . 

"Harmful if' absorbeQ~through skin. Avoid contact with 
eyes,. skin 0::- clothing . Wash thoroughly with soap and 
wat:er.after,::andling. 

"Persona~ Protectixe Equipment (PEE). Uset,he following 
when mixing ::his product. Long-sleeved shirts and long pants 
or coveralls, chemical-resist,ant or waterproof-gloves, 
chemical-reststant footwear plus socks. 

"Envirtirl.ment,al Hazards,:st.aterhent; Do. not apply directly to 
water, or to areas where surface water ispre-s-ent' or to 
intertidal, =eas .. belQW.,~the..Jnean' high water.mark. Do not 
cont,amina;:e :",a.t,er., when, disposing 9f equipment, washwa ters . " 

/\ ~,I 
Date: Sigc,a,=" 0:, AFF~CVC".g O::~,c,:. ".'1 i.;~ \' // 

Philip V . Erricc PM- 25\ '~. tlvv---r--
Fungicide, Herb':'::ide B;~c::h v 

Regist,ration .. Div":'5~011.Ji50~C), 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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2. The" First, Aid" st~~_e~l1l~nts should be revised tQ_-,J::,"il,~~_",S _________ _ 
follows: ::.-~ -- ---- ,------------- ----------------' -------~ 

IF ON SKIN: - Wash wYthplenty of soap- anc:l=",-~t.er~-Get medical 
attention. 
IN IN-EYES: 
physician if 

,Flush eyes with plenty of water. 
irritation persists. 

Call_ a 

3. Submit two copies -of tlierevised fina~-l?Ei~t:~-'i-label for 
the record. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA seg._6 tel._ 
YOl.lr release for shipment of the product cons,titutesacceptance of 
these conch tions . 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed-for your records. 

oP'{ 
BEST AVAILABlE C 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE. ," _ ,-'. .,,- _~ , 

Because Pronamide has produced tumors in laboratory animals, this product is for sale to and use only by Certified App1ica~ 
tors or rson und~r th_~ir di~~ ~u~rvision. and only ~Q:' -t~-_ uSes. cove~ . ~e~ ~~rtffi.~_ ~ Ji~J.or§ QertjUc;a,tion. 

VERTAGREEN KI3:RB 50-W 
A Selective Herbicide for Poa Annua Control in 8ermudagrass 

.. PoaAnnua 
Seedhead 
and Seed 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT. Pronamide; [3,5-<licl1loro-N·(1,1-dimethyl-2.propynyll benzamidej.,. 50.0% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ' .•.• ~~~~ ___ .• __ •. __ ,._~, ... ,,,,,,,~,,,~~.~-c,-~,,,,,'.""tr'.·,_SO.a% 

KERS® is A Reg. TrademarK or Room & Haas Company Total 100.0% 

II KEE,P" O,UT~"R,' ~,EA, CH OFCHILDR, 'EN, I'~~;~,;~~,'~,~,';;;~, ~,i~;~.rown,C'~f~;~~,-''-'i' 
A T I oN '1her commercla,l use as sod, or for commer-

___ . . _ __ _ _ ClaJseedpn:x:i!.ICttonorforr~arq!1~. 

STATEMENTS OF PRACTICAL 
IF SWALLOWEQ: Call a Pir!'S19ii~!, . .!?~ 
quantities of water. Avoid 
with a steady, gentle stream 

water'soIUble. Do not allow 
tank. Do not 

NOTE; Dichondra, Bluegrass, Annual and Perennial Ryegrasses, Fes
cues, Zoysia and Bentgrass are sensitive to pre- and post·emergence 
application of KERB_ 
Do not overseed with susceptible cool season grasses within 90 days 
of treatment Avoid spraying areas on fairways or approaches that drain 
into Bentgrass greens or areas that have been overseeded with cool 
season grasses. 
KERB 50W is not recommended on greens as adequate information 
for this appncation is not available. 

overwrap I ~~~ 
remove water soluble !~ 
the spray tank. 

un"p"ned pou,,,!e>, as determined by the 

d~,~~\e tl;:~~re~~~:~~~~~~: spray tank with agitation. Depend- ""'''-''-'''''''''''-'!!' ir and degree of agitation, the pouches 
dis:,oll,e completely within approximately five minutes from By using this product, the user accepts the following: LIMITED WARRANTY: 

the water. Use mechanical agitation to PurseUlndustries, I"". '(>'a!@!1Is that (al this product conforms to the chemical 
suspension dO$Cliplionon its label; (b) this product is reasonablyfrt for the purposes stated on fts 

. label. subject to the inherent risks referred to herein, when used in accordance with 
When Spraying small lawn areas apply at least 2 gallons of spray itsdirections;and(c)thatthedirections,wamings,cautlons,andotherstatementson 

I . 00 It 0 b' 20 50 Ii thiS label are based upon responsible experts' evaluations of reasonable tests of 
so uton per 1, sq., n acreage aslS use ,10 ,_ 9a ons per ~ffectiveness of toxi@ytolaboratory animals and plants, or residues on food crops, 
acre. -- --- - -- -- -------- -- -------- - ------------- and upon reports offeeJd experience. Testing has not been performed on all varieties 

of turfgrasses, in all states, or under all application, weather and crop condItions, 
KERB acts mainly through root absorption. For this reason if no rain _ There are no express warranties other than those set forth herein. Pursell neither. 
occurs after application within a day, lightly irrigate the area to move makes nor intends, nor does it authorize any agent or representative to make, any 
the chemical into the root zone. The chemical works s!owiy on seed-- other wananty, express or implied. Pursell expressly excludes and disclaims all 
ing and mature grasses. Excessive irrigation or heavy rarns INiU wash implied warranties of merchantability, frtness for particular purpose+ or any other 
and leach the chemical from the area of application, warranty of quality or performance. 

POA ANNUA CONTROL Thiswarrantydoesnotextendto,andtheusershallbesolelyresponsiblefor,anylo55 
Bermudagrass Golf Courses, Lawns anafSTarin9 Fields: _ or (ia~e which results from the use of this product in any manner which is 

Pre-emergence and early post-emergence contra - Use. 1 to 2 Ibs. inconsistent with this labefs directions, warnings or cautions. 
KERB 50 W in 20 to 50 gallons of water per acre or 2 to 4 gallOns 01 Users exclusive remedyand Pursell's or selle~s exclusive liahi1ity for any claim, loss, 

I - I j hL'IO \:MO> ........ h ! . damage, or injury resulting from the use or handling of thio product, whether or not 
wa er per 1,000 sq.lt. n -areal' o_,,,,a'l)' sr"nu, use u,e Igner rales 0 based in con!fact, negligence, strict liability In tort, or ",""".ise, shall be limITed, at 
KERBind water to get best control and longer resioua! c.onrrol. Apply Pursefl'soption,toreplacementof,orrepaymentofthepurchazepricefor.t"ilcllUdlItity 
in the fall or late winter when Poa Annua normally begins to germmate or product with respect to which damages are claim~. In no event Sha'i PurSel' or 
or is in the one to two ~eaf Seller be liable for special, indirect, or consequential 'CIamages resulting from the use 

or handling of this product. I' .. " 

ACq;;PTlID: C 

. "Ii\b,cm~ . . EPA REG. NO. 8660:85 ". I>tffi\\\ Jl660·Al-'. 
Net Contents 6 (8) Ounces • Water olu Ie &llsn, ' ,' .. 

HA't: Z:9 ,1=/ 

~--> .. T ~~ < 7' .: T dldd~" ~~~~~~z:.w:cit~ .-L.. _ J-~h "::> _ ~ _ .' amend~ro'r" the' pesbcide 
........ c-_=_-~ p ~~~ ....... T ~ D ...... co A - • - ,er EPA Res. No. 

P.O, BOX 540 - SYLACAUGA, AL 35150 0 - :s 
BESl AVAILABLE copy 


